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BILL TO OWE OLD NICODEMUS NIMBLE AT THE FRONT ISPS BY WELLS

DFRA ILROAD LAND

GRANT PROPOSED

PORTLAND, Juno 25. A bill cov-orln- g

tho disposition to be made of
tlio Oregon & California land grnnt,
which was inndo tlio gubject of con-
gressional action by the decision of
the United States Supromo Court on
Monday, wlil umtouhtr dly bo Intro-
duced early in tlio noxt session of
congross by members of tho Oregon
delegation.

Of course, until tho full text of
the decision is ohtnlnablo hero and
they havo the opportunity to becomo
throughly convorsant with. tho situa-
tion, members of tho dologatlon can-

not predict along just what Hues tho
bill will bo drawn.

"Tlioro Is no time to loso, for tho
next session of congress does not con-

vene until Docombor I, which Is near-
ly six months from now, nnd tlio su-

premo court puts It up to congress to
art within six months," said United
States Sonntor Lane Inst night. "If
tho six months nro to dato from tho
actual handing down of its modified
decrco by tho United Slates district
court In Portland, wo will havo a
little moro timo but still nono to
spare.

"I think some plan of procedure
should bo formulated hero In Oregon
by tho dclogatloiuso wo can proparo
tho bill beforehand nnd riiBh it
through congress. Public bodies In
Portland, nnd especially in towns up
the Willamette valley and In south-
ern Oregon, whero tho disposition of
tho lands is of especial importance,
tho fnrmors through their granges,
and all others Interested ought to
meet nt ouco nnd decided on what
they think should bo done.. They
should sond their findings to us so
wo can know their viows.

"In any event, tho hill should bo
so drawn, in my opinion, as to make
It poMstblo for actual settlers to pur-
chase tracts of the land and scttlo up
tho country. 1 consider that ns very
Important. Tlio details will havo to
be worked out very carefully how-

ever."

NORWEGIAN VESSEL

LONDON", Juno 25--- A despatch
received hero from Copenhagen says
tho steamer Nova Iibb arrived thero
with tho members of tho crew of tho
Norwoglan stoamor Trunin which last
Wodnesdny was torpedoed by n Gor
man subiuarlno and then sot on fire.
Till occurrod near tho Shotland
Islands.

Tho Norwegian nteamor Truma was
built In I Sfln nnd was of 11,57 gross
tons. Sho was owned ln Arcndnle,
Norway.

ASHLAND AND VICINITY

The receipts of the shland school
district, (minding balance for tho

onr ending June 21, 19 IS, woro
$ r.3,n; S2. Expenditures woro $11,-02- S

DO, leaving a balanro of $9,--t
1 0 SG. Chief among rovoniiea woro

eurrnnt and delinquent taxes which
ylolded $20,390.20, whllo state, coun-
ty Hiul high school mouoyH brought in
$17,5 1 1. do moro. The chief expen-

ditures uero for teaohors' snlnrlos,
Including stiperlntodont nnd princi
pal, XX 1,17 1.0; Inteiest. JO, 520. IK!;

bond redemption, $2000. The bond
ed Indebtedness Is $90,000, $75,000
of which is pa) aide In Now ork, the
bnlauco being hold by local Investors.
Interest on bonds Is flvo por cunt.
All qesosaiiioiit against tho district
on iwvliig. sower nnd sldownlk nt

aro fully paid. Financially
the dlitrlct ranks with tho merits
which It enjoys cducntlonnlly. the
status of both bolug In flno condi-
tion.

Spring)) Commissioner Stevenson
in now engaged in thing poaohos on
his twolvo-acr- o Olorlu Vista ranoh
at tho head of Wluior street, the
troek being about five joars old.
Nearly a sooro of young ladlos nro
busy at the tfork. Some Idua of the
ovtent of the promised ylold may bo

Inferred from tho fact that the equi-

valent of from ton to twelve boxes
are being thinned from oaoh tree.
The varieties aro mostly Albertas and
Salways. The young lady thinners
are by no means thin. They are
beautiful awl attractive ln fact each
one is n "peach." weighing from 125

to 130 pounds horticultural weight.'
ll A. Wetterborg. manager or the

Grants Pass telephone euhaage, was
oere Thursday making a social eall
and in tonsultatlou with Manager
I'ssner of the local service.

The latest Liberty yell schedule
Indicates Us arrival here ob a special
(tondola car. Friday. Julv 16, at 2.30
o'clock m the morale, the rocioua

relic being personally conducted by
six stalwart Philadelphia policemen.

County .ludgo Ton Velio nnd Com-

missioner Lcovnr met a delegation
of Ashlnnd officials on Thursday
morning for nnothor pow-wo- w ovor
Farnhani hill nnd Hillings ranch
complication connected with the Pa
cific highway matters. State High
way Engineer Cnntlno nnd Assistant
Miglneor Klttrodgo woro of tho
party. Assurances woro given that
there would bo something doing ero
long In that particular neighborhood,
revised surveys having beoij ordered.
Regarding tho stretch of road from
this city to tho base or the Slsklyous,
tho state official gnvo out n sugges- -
tlvo hint that It was up o Ashland
to ngrco upon n recommendation for
n suitable right of way that would
bo acceptable to all concerned, nnd
furthnrmoro ndded Hint ho was In n
recoptlvo mood to entertain any
such proposals, but that the Initiative
must bo taken by Ashlnnd. After
the conference the stuto engineer
wns taken for. n trip of Inspection
over tho mountain unit, ho not yet
having visited that section. From
hero Councllmnn Wnro nnd Public-
ity Mnnngcr Duryea accompanied
him.

Tho .Wednesday Aftornoon club
signalized Its ndjournment for tho
mid-summ- season by holding n de-
lightful picnic In tho park on tho af
ternoon of June 2.1. Various other
church societies were Invited to par-
ticipate. Ovor 300 woro prosant.
Adopting tho cafotorln plan, n two-cour-

luncheon wns sorved nl fresco
under tho sprcaiUng uldors nnd grate-
ful shndo of tho park domain.

The Scandinavian speolnl north-
bound Is scheduled to arrive hero at
1:30 p. m. on Saturday, Juno 20,
bcnrlug n lot of notables from tho
central west nnd Intermoiintaln reg-

ions, Including governors nnd othor
Important porsonagos who hnvo boon
to tho exposition. It will ho n

Scandinavian crowd, nnd
rumors nro that John Wostorlund,
of Mcdford, will pilot tho party
through Hoguo river territory. Tho
Itinerary of the party contemplates
an extensive stop at both Ashland nnd
Medford. from both of which plncos
the visitors will rocolve n royal wol-com- e.

Mrs. II. O. Anderson, of Coiiulllo,
Is visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J, Fnrlow, residing on Church
street. Shu Is accompanied by her
two children who think (Jrandpa
"Ed'' Is n pretty flno man.

Fulton Fleetwood, of linker, who
Is visiting his undo, Foetus Ilutts,
after returning from the Imperial
Valley, left that section Just provlous
to the earthquake. Ills father re-

side there near a locality known as
tho "potholo," It being ovor 100 feet
bolow son, level, whero the thermo-moto- r

ranges from 100 to 120 In tho
good old summer time.

Mrs. Clarence (lusley and daugh-

ter Claire, of Oakland, Cal., aro the
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ileuton How-or- s.

Frodoiick Kherson, of Now York
City, who has for some tlmo past boon
assistant Instructor In bacteriology
at Amos, the location of Iowa's
Agricultural college, nrrhed hero
Wednesday, and Is socurlng data re-

garding the Crater Lake roglon,.pre-parator- y

to piloting a party of 100
or more from that institution to the
lake later pn this season. On the
return, trip the excursionists also
plan to visit the Qrand Canyon In
Arizona. While here Mr Kherson Is
taking oocaslon to become fa miliar
with Ashland's tiark and canyon en-

vironment, he being a nature lovor
of extensive travel and wishes ta lu
ellgato local scenic perfections

Plata frequenters are more then
ordinarily dry Just at present. The
Carter memorial fountain Is out of
commission for the time being owing
to painting. Oeorgo Watson Is doing
the Job. The color scheme U a rich
chocolate with gilt trimmings.

Miss Mrn Waited of A mo. Ioa.
arrled In Asblund vn Thursdaj for

W)9UFWMlJifnmtsL UsKatiH slilo tho barrels, and cut No. C Tho guns shot into rlngBt" Workmen 20,

Wj&WSTvvvfi'KSjfS mBEmKm-5!-
at

rl"Ka ln tl10 stc0" I mllca nwny "S0j tll0tn n concrcto workt

a visit with her brother, 11 L.
Whlted. Sho is on her wny to San
Francisco. Miss Whlted Is n grad-

uate of tho Iowa Agricultural Col-log- o

nt Ames, and Is clerk to tho
donu of tho faultily nt Hint Institu-
tion. ;ShO mndu a previous visit to
Ashland about n dozen years ugo.

A serlos of flue signs announcing
Ingress to nnd ogress from the park'a
system of drhes, picnic grounds and
other rosorts are being placed In con-

spicuous placet) under the direction
of the llhiine Khun agency which
controls the billboard privileges of
tho twin cities.

Holidays galore occur early In
July. Mcdford culohratos formally
on the 3rd, and Ashland Informally
on tho 5th, loaving Sunday ns a lit
eral day of rest. Tho official ob
servance of tho holiday by the banks
hero will hcon tho 5th.

Weary of replacing holts and bars
on the vncnnt property nt tho corner
of A nnd Third streets, tho owner
has placarded the premises with the
following Injunction: "If you nro
looking for trouble, Just break In
hero again and you will gut It!"

A Stoddard-Doyto- n car, No, 705,
owned In Medford, wns marooned on
North Mnln street for two dnys this
week uudorrolng repairs. Instead of
being hauled to the repair shop, nu
onmgency gningo was Improvised on
the spot for tho treatment of u frac
tured axle with complication.

Swodlsh, Norwegian and Danish
national omhloinB displayed hern on
Thursday Indicated that tho Scandi-
navian picnic was being held In this
city. They gathurod hero from tho
four quarters of Jackson county,
Medford loading off with tho biggest
delegation. This event was tho first
formal gathering on the now picnic
grounds, and the visitors had an op-

portunity ol Inspecting the scope of
work which tho spring commission Is
Installing not only on thoso premises
hut ulto thrriiKliout the ontlro park
area. Tlio visitors had a flno time.
Thoi") was nu ahundnnco of refresh-
ments, with somo speechifying, the
major portion of the afternoon being
given Qvor.to social reunion features,
lutorspersed with folklore audi folk-

song reminders of fatherland.
Itenlty transfers nro getting more

numerous. Not to mention the var-
ious properties being taken over by
tho springs commission to add to the
park area, several iwrsouul deals
have transpired recently. .1. II. Ware
has purchased of Mrs. A. il. Kussell
the rosldenco nqierty at No. 31
Church street, recently occupied by
AV. F. Coldwoll. This house Is a fur
nished one. Ware has'also purchased
of Mrs. Suslo Allen thu formemr Har
ris place on (Imnlte street, the lot
of which extends through to Park
avenue. Mrs. Allen negotiator uio
former deal. Itoport has it that
VroHinn has tradod his fine business
block occupied by Vuukj1's store to
u San Francisco part), receiving In
exchange ranch of over !I0U acres.
Other recent transfers aro live acres
on Walker avenuo from C. P. Oruhh
to W N. firubh, and a lot on Garfield
street from J. L. Yoknm to II. J. Van

KANES CREEK

Miss Margie l.onis Is spending a
few days In Ashland with her little
friends, the Misses lSllnor and ISva-lin- o

Hyrley.
Tom Norrls spent the week end

with his family In Medford.
Mr. John Marden spent Mouday

the guest or Uradsn friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Olson and daughter

Pauliu attendod the dance and show
In Oold Hill Saturday night.

Weather Proukot Foster foreeosu
ronl summer weather for tho mouth
ending June.

Mrs. Hoggis sad sister. Ju. . "Siren
of fUalile. Wasb.. woro ptosMMt at

callers of Mrs. HUtlabothsm
At tut auuual school tueHinii

which wns held nt tho Dardnnells,
Juno 21. the following officers were

Mr. Cook, clerk, nnd
Fred llrown director for ono year,
other business being transacted.

Mr. Olson made a business trip to
Omnia Push on Monday.

Knnoa Crttok business Nlullors to
Hold 11111 wore Mr. and Mrs. Iowis,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcnuell, Mrs. John Mnr-ilo- n,

Mrs. Iloggls, Mrs. Foley, John
Itulln, Fred llrown, tioorgo Mardon,
Pearl llenii, Mr. Kohuttsoii, Jnmoa
Lawrence ami Prophet Foster.

Mr. Ileal of Central Point motored
over Monday ami spent tho day the
guest or hln daughter Mrs. Foley.

Mrs. IllKlubnthnm and daughter
were rccunt hub city visitors.

Mrs. Stlckull will leave somu tlmo
during tho summer for hor old homo
In tho east to remain for somo tlmu.

Mrs. Ilenn nnd children spout n day
recontly (ho guest of hor mother,
Mrs. llrown of tho Illackwoll.

Mrs. UoRglc'aiid Mrs. Mnrdon, wore
Mcdford shoppers on Tuesdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Poiinoll who havo
beet) residents of this place for tho
past two years, will leave on Wednes-
days train for Frisco their old home.

Mrs. Meltunelle of Onrdon Itowu,
who has been much Indisposed is
some bettor.

Mrs. Halght hud Mrs, Henderson
woro gnosis of' Central Point rela-
tives nnd friends not long since.

.Miss Ada Low is of Cold Hill spoilt
Wednesday thu guest or Paulino 01-se- u.

Dorothy Cook of Harden Howe
spent a day roooutl) tho guest of her
friend, May Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Slsty of near Central
Point, spent Wednesday the guest of
Mr. nnd Mr .Lewi.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co,, Sixth and Fir Sts.

Ileal I'Ntuto Traiisfei-- s

W. .Moon- - to W. K. .M..n, laud
in nee Jlild-aW. 1

(1. I). Kruiiev el ox to l'liilo
Hoyiirilii, iMleient in mining:
elniiii 1

.1. . Ailken utju to .1. W.
,M,Ner et u.v, liuul in wr. 4- -

'JBF " 1

Kthel II. Cov S to K. IL
Toft, Ihiii! ii?We.
nnd land near ItrwHiiAliom 10

II. U Thom.1!. UiiKliliy Tliouiax,
land in Affllanil .III

LewiM MeUe.MMiliU lo Jiilin l(.
MeKcvnohU, wiiiiitg m
aw. l

Ollie (herbeck ol vir to Luke
II.Mitt, lot 1, block I, Cottage
Add. to MeilToid 100

lloue liner Irrigated On-har-

Inc., to Wm. Hurt
llninilton, land in Ihi. T
uud .1(1-- 1 W. 1IKI

NOTIt l

Notice Is heruhy given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun
cil of the city of Medford, Oregon, nt
Its next regular meeting on July C,

1915, for a llcgnso to sell spirituous,
vinous and mult liquors at retail In
quantities less than a gallon at Its
place of business on South Front
street In said city until January 1st,
1010.

Dated Juno 10, 1915.
IIOTBL NA8IL

II.. i 1! jncag. ra i -. .T

OLASSIKIUD ADS.
One oent per word per Issue.

Six Insertions for prlco of tire.
Fifty cents per line per month
without change.

I'Olt HUNT .HOU.SHKltHI'LVfJ
IIOOMS

swoaWi. wans iseiaarssBn'-',wSg-

FOR RENT Modern furnished,
househeeiiing rooms, dose in
1 uiue 'i',i J,

I'OK UKNT MlNl'Khl.ANEOUH

FOR It I3NT -- Storo roomln"an7noTt-Core- y

llldg., fronting on Ornpo
St. Also most doslrnblo offices,
reasonable. Host of service. L.
L. Cathcart, Itoom 1119, Phono
107. ,

FX)ll nrCMl-rinusi- O

FOIt HUNT Six room niodorn
house. Phone f!l7-- 81!

FOIt KI5NT modern house,
hard-woo- d floors, full cement base-
ment. Phono 370W.

FOIt UKNT Furnished houso Btrlct-l- y

modern I nice Vooiiih, closo to
business center. Owner euros for
lawn. Phono 9IU--

FOIt UKNT bungalow and
n furnished flat. Phono
521-- 780 West 1 1 Hi St.

FOIt HUNT Six room Iioubo,
strictly modern, doxo In, cast front
nice lawn, garden mid flowers.
Keasonnblo to doslrnblo tenant.
Phono .17211 or :i2M.

Vim salp- - TitrrcaitiCK

FOIt SAL1J High grade Jersey cows,
none better; fresh soon. Ilox 5,
Mall Tribune. 82

FOR SALK Hod Pollod bull cnlf;
pure broil Duron Jersey spring
pigs; polo mountain buggy, good
us now. Pnlmor Invostmuut Co.,
Modoc Orchard.

FOIt SALK Young horse, half ensh.
Phono 1 1 SX evenings.

FOH SALIJ Horsos nnd muloii, snaps
for quick sale. C, K. dates.

FOH SALIC lleglstarod Duroc sow
with pigs. J. 11. Wilson, It. F. 1).
No. 1. 85

FPU' HALU .MISUKLLANHOUS

FOIt SALU One McCormnolTblndor
good shape; two one-hor- se culti-
vators. Cash will buy cheap, (luy
Connor, phone (101-- J. 81

FOIt SALK About 50 ohlakons. two
to three months old. Mrs. I lurry
Johnson, near Newtown llnkory.
Call after 1:30 p. m. 82

FOH SALK A 1911 fully oqulppod
twin Indian motorcycle In good
condition. Harvey Watt, Phoenix.

S3

FOH SAL1S 6000 gallon redwood
water tank In good condition for
$5. IleuJ. C. Collins, Jackson-
ville, tf

FOH SALIC Centrifugal pump,
stream, with nil oonootlons

and somo extra pipe; will Irrlgnto
100 acres. This pump will draw
sand, gravel or water. Phono
U81-- L or cull at 20G W. Main,
oily.

FOH HALH HICAI, ICN'I'ATK

FOIt SAI.K Timber laud, suitable
for weed or sawmill, good load,
less than n I no miles rrom .Medford.
Itargalu If taken at once. Harvey
Wntt. Phoenix. X3

FOH SALK HIx actes or hearing
pears In good condition, well lo-

cated. Now five room eotlngo,
barn and outbuildings. Kxcellent
soil, some fruit this year. Total
prleo only $2xou. puable f 1000
cash, Iwlauee thten eura. K. K.
Tu my, Sio Uuniot-i'oro- y lllk. h3

FOH S A 1.1- 8- I loom bungalow block
and a hair from psel street; city
water, electric light, phone. Prioe
$425. Fur particulars see Mrs.
Huth gmltb. with Hlttnor's

Agency, Palm llldg,
Medford, Ore. 86

HKLP ANTKD FltMALK

WANTED A competent woman took
In private lumllv on randi near
Medford. Address Mis. J. 8
Vilas, route :t. 8U

NEW TODAY
63 acres a short distance out of

Talent, fine roads It. F. D., rive room
house, barn (or two teams, twelve
seres cleared up, and put lu crop.
Irrigation ditches In fine shape, and
denty ef water.

This place la offered, Including
team, wagon and harness, and crop
at $3600. No trade. I.ook It orer if
yon want a good well located borne.

C. 15. HOON

F1UC ItKNT FUHMhilKII ItOOMfi

TOUlTlONTFurnrshcd'room' ntS
Laurel. Phono tl.17-- J. 82

IIKIjI wantkii malk
WANTUD iumkkior,

good salary, who Is able to initUo n
small Investinuut in a good palng
proposition. State oxporlonce.
Ilox X., enro Mall Trlhuiio. SIl

WANTUDCook for mluTng camp.
Address F., care Mall Tribune.

WANTKD tIOI!lliA.T:oU8
VANTKD--C5o- od milk cow-,"- " Vtato

breed, age, price, iiuaiitlty of milk
nnd when fresh. Ilox W., caro
Mall Tilbuiie. H'i

WANTUD Altnlfa or clovor to hull.
A. Learned. S3

WANTKD Portlnnd Junk nnd sec-
ond hand store paya tho highest
prlco for junk nnd hides, etc. Also
second hand goods. Will call for
5c worth. Phonu GIO-K- ., 21 S.
Front street. 97

WANTI3D Alfnlfu ranch up to 75,-000.- 00

equity. Valuo 118,000.00;
net Income 11,000.00 yearly. No
agents. Address Charles Pnttur-hoi- i,

Uen, Del. Portland, Oregon.
81

FOH IC.WIlAMIh

FOH KXCHANC1I3 Will oxchango
property corner South Onlcdalo mid
Tenth for Portland property. (1.
Townsend, 55 Union Ave, Port-lau- d-

Oregon. 91

IIUHINUSS IIIKKCriOltY

Altorm-y- s

POHTHH J. NRFF, WM. V. MI3ALUI
Attornoys-at-La- llouum 8 and

!), Medford National Hunk. bids.
A. H. HI3AMhTs7LAWYKH(Jarnott

Corey bldg.

Win. M. CohlK, (leorgo 11. Hoborti
COLVIO & ItOlHCHTH, LAWYKH8-- -

Mudford National Hank llulldlng
H. F. MULKKY & 0J-:- W. OHHHItT

Attomoys nt Law. Jucksou Coun
ty Hank llulldlng.

Auti tiuppiice

LAHKH ADTO BPHINO CO. Ws
aro operating tho Inmost, oldest
and bust equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our sprlngi
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 2G North Fifteenth St.
Portland, Oro.

CollectloiiH nml ltepoits

COLLKCTIONS AND HUPOHTS Wo
collected some accounts 1 1 yoara
old. Wo know how to got tho

,
money. The llullock Mercantile
Agency, Inr , Hooiiih I, 2, 3, Hus- -
kins' llldg., 210 K. Main St.

IlfiitlMa
uTt?'wnAl'."' VAN SCO TOO
DH, O. O. VAN BCOYOO

Dontiatrt
Qarnett-Core- y Illds., suite 111
Uodford. Ore. Phone 860.

Kmploymcut Agency

KMl'LO YM KNT a'o KNC rwiT wish
everybody to know that the Old Ho
liable lllttner Heal Kstnte nnd Km
ployiueut ngeucy, will got yom
holp, rind you employment, rent
your hoime or sell your land. Mrs
J. S. Clark, manager succossor
Itooms 0 and 7, Palm llldg., Med-
ford. Ore.

WHY?
IT IS YOUIl MKIXKHS TO SHF, Ml;

Ilocaiifd my stock in trndo Is to
havo optioned at tho lowest cnBh
price the best buy In this county.

I have been on tao ground look-
ing out for you for tho past flvo
years. Nearly everyday I havo In-

vestigated some "good thlug." I have
ollmlnated everything except those
deals which 1 am convinced will ro

me satlsfltid customers.
in a few hours time I can give you

the benefit of this reeeareh. It Is my
business M sho you over the county
and IntroUuM yon to the possibilities
and opportunities Uero. Sou Med
ford first and

J. C. BARNES
IltHiui 'Mil, First NaiiuMHl HauW llldg

iiusim;ss DiitLcrroKY
ClUropracUirs

DH. A. II. H IC DUES, Dr. Louise K.
HcdgcB Mcchano-Thoraplat- s, Chiro-
practors, Spondylothoraplsts. These
systems, Including dietetics, cura-
tive gymnastics, hydro-thoraph- y,

etc., produro results In both acuta
and chroulo diseases. Consulta-
tion frco. Ovor Doiiol & Co., cor-
ner Main and Dartlott. Hours 9
a. m. to G p. m. Other hours by
appolntmonu Phone 170,

Pit. H. J, LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
uorvo specialist Itooms 20.V204-20-

Qarnett-Core- y bldg. Vnpor
baths and scientific massage glvon;
needle spray, head and shoulder
shower in connection; ndvlco la
dietotlcs, medical gymnastics,
hydropthorapy. Lady attendant.
Phone, office 543, residence 511-1- 1.

ICngluoer nnd Contractor

vuuiTrTcuSiTiTNs
contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Uldg.
SurvoyH, oatlmatoH, Irrigation,
dralnngo, orchard and land Im-
provement

tfaruKt
QAnilAOIJ Got your premises

cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good sorvlco. ' Phono 274-- L. V.
T. Allen.

-j.--- a.- " ;i ,.,-- , ; I

Instruction In SYtuto

HAIGHT MU8IO STUDIO Hpom
401. anrnctt-Coro- y llldg. Fred Al-

ton Hnlght Piano, Mrs. Florence
Halllday Hnlght, volco. Phone
72.

l'liytxdnnns mi& crurgoous

DIl. F. 0. OAHLOW, Dlt. EVA
MAINS OAHLOW Osteopathia,
physicians, 41G-41- 7 Qarnett-Core- y

bldg., phono 103C-- L. Resldeuce
2G South Luurol St.

DH. W. W. IIOWAHD OHteopathls
physicians, 303 Qarnett-Core- y

building. Phono K04--

DH. J. J. EMMEN8 Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, noso and throat. Lyes scien-
tifically toatod and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
H. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co,
llldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 507,

U. 11. PICKKL, M. D. Office Jack
son County Hank bldg. Offlct
phono 43-I- t; roalduuco phono C8-1- L

DR. R. W. CLANbYPhysrcTan and
aurgoou. Phones, office 30, roil-donc- o

724-- J. Offlco hours 10 to
12. 2 to 6.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLU 8. LOCKWOOD

Physicians and surgeons. Office
1. M. F. & II. llldg.

Phones residence, 814-J- 2; offlco,
814.

Notary l'ublto
HKLIW N. YOCKKY Notary pub-U-c.

llrlng your work to mo at the
iltn of the Mnll Trlbuue.

Printers nun Puiillsticrs

llKDFOHl) PRlNTINO CO. has the
best equipped printing ottlco in
southorn Orogou; book binding,
Ioobo loaf ledgers, billing systoms,
etc. Portland prlceu. 27 Nortb
Fir Ht.

Seulng MaeblueH.

S KV I NU M ACI iTnIjS "rent e"iV, "soidor
ropalrwl. Agency Sliigor SuwIub
machine, for . Southorn . Oregon.
Headquarters with Mudford Furl-tur- e

nhd llatdwaro Co, 0. A.
Chapman.

Shoe ItcpiitiiiiK

BHOK HBPAIRINQ Flrot class sao
repairing, on modern eloctris
maehlnos while you watt K. N,
Dlden. locatod lu Kldd's Shoe Store,
Phono 31 3J.
i. .r --- -w t -:- , !

TrMnMcrs

KADS TRANSFBR & STOHAOK CO.
Of lice 43 North Front St. Phons

315. Prices rlghL Service guar
nted

Typcw ritoM una Huppllot.

TYPKWHITItRS AND SUPPLIES
Now Remington. Smith Premier
and Mwiaroh typowritlHg, adding
and subtracting maobtnea, rebuilt
inaehlnw for cash or easy pay-wsu-

Maohlnes fur rent, ribbons
and supplies of all kinds, simple re--pi

Irs free of charge. Roger 3.
Renneti. to tulnoo St.. phoni
838-1- L . .j

w


